Depression and marital dissatisfaction among Indian hemodialysis patients and their spouses: a cross-sectional Study.
Interaction of patient in marital dyad may have bearing on long-term patient outcome. Depression, subjective stress, and marital discord have been reported in healthy spouses of patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). Depressed patients on dialysis along with their spouses can function as depressed dyad. We looked at the incidence and factors associated with depression and marital stress among Indian hemodialysis patients and their spouses. A total of 49 (32 males, 17 females) patients on maintenance hemodialysis and their spouses were independently administered Beck Depression Inventory (BDI), Revised Dyadic Adjustment Scale, and self-rated subjective quality-of-life scale. Their demographic parameters, socioeconomic status, and type of family (nuclear or joint) were also noted. About 57.1% of patients were depressed compared with 42.8% of spouses (p = 0.133). In both patients and spouses, BDI correlated with quality of life and perceived marital stress. About 36.7% of patients and 24.4% of spouses reported marital stress (p = 0.69). Male spouses had more marital stress compared with female spouses (p < 0.0001). Depression and marital stress in patients and spouses was not associated with socioeconomic status, literacy levels, and employment. Depression in patients had direct correlation with depression in spouse (r = 0.572, p < 0.0001) and degree of marital dissatisfaction in spouse (r = 0.623, p < 0.0001). Patients living in nuclear family were more depressed and had more marital stress. Married ESRD patients and their spouses function as a complex psychosocial dyad with significant two-way interactions. Social support, as is seen in joint families, leads to significantly lesser depression and better marital understanding.